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Chips, the Mongrel, Proved
That Dogs Deserve Medals

By GEORGE TICKER
New York There are those who say dogs came to their present

Non-Unionis-
ls

Defy Strikers
Pittsburgh, Sept. 29 More

n diggers went back to
the mines in western Pennsyl-
vania today In armed defiance
of striking United Mine Work

weist Given Post

Monmouth William A. Welst,
Jr., who is enrolled in graduate
school of the University of Min-

nesota, has been appointed teach-

ing assistant to Dr. Leo J.
Brueekner, professor in the col-

lege of education. Weist is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. William A.
Weist, Sr., of Monmouth, route
1. He is working for his master
of arts degree.

naurrman said me tire oi one
of the trucks was blown out by
a bullet. The other bullet missed.

Pistols and rifles still were in
evidence at numerous diggings.
Armed sentries surveyed roads
leading to the mines and others
rode in the cabs of loaded coal
trucks.

An operator spokesman said
some 2S0 more diggers reported
to the pits, raising the total of
1350 in about 40 mines.

"More pits are opening all the

position in society through hand-lickin- g and flattery. .

This is a wicked lie.
The literature of dogs is loaded with actions of courage and

loyalty. History proves them closer to. man than any other animal.
Dogs give him companionship

ers.
State police said not a single

picket-bearin- g automobile ap-

peared during early morning
On 31time," he said.

The tense situation developed
age without ferocity, and all the
virtues of man, without his vices.

and devotion. They wear their
hearts in their eyes. They ac-

cept constant neglect without
recrimination.

hours In the vicinity of pits
scattered along 4he hillsides of NIW WHITt"This praise, which would be

unmeaning flattery if inscribed
over human ashes, is but a JustI wish I could explain how 0a10Lcdogs got that way. tribute to the memory of Boat

as John L. Lewis' 480,000 Unit-

ed Mine Workers started the
10th day of their strike. There's
no sign of an early break in the
walkout although the miners are
scheduled to meet today with
southern operators at Bluefield,
W.Va.

lifeOnce I knew a red terrier that swain, a dog born at Newfound

Clearfield county.
At Bellefonte, Pa., two gun-

shots were fired yesterday at a
convoy of 13 loaded coal trucks
which ran a gauntlet of what
Sheriff Martin L. Kauffman to-

day called "coal miner pickets."

SEYMOUR'S MARKETfollowed his master into suicide.
He Jumped off a building.

land May 3, 1803, and died at
Newstead Abbey, November 18,
1808."

Corner Park tc D Sts.
W Gl.t SAH Oriatt SUMMThere was a setter whose

heart broke and he died when
the man who owned him never
came home from a duck hunt.

Ever hear of a cow grieving BCGIHNINCTOMC)RROWto death?
Five years ago In Sicily a dog

named Chips, a mongrel in the
army's K-- 9 Corps, won a silver
Star by capturing an enemy ma-

chine gun nest.

SIMONS SPACEHe leaped for the gunner s
throat. The gunner, suddenly
threw down his gun and sur-
rendered. Three others threw
up their hands. A general rec
ommended Chips for the Distin

SAWM6 SHOWPyramid by moonlight Chephren, second of three Great
Pyramids of Egypt, at Giza, is clearly defined in this picture
taken at 11 p.m. Autos made light streak on the road. Canada to Drill

For Koofenay DamEast Salem Scout Troop
Planning Year's Activity I FEATURING THe 2 SiV J pkoMOttawa, Sept. 29 (CP) A

$29,000 contract has been let
for drilling of the Kootenay riv

East Salem. SeDt. It At a meeting of the "Green Bar" for er in British Columbia to see If
a dam is practicable at the
Plumbob damsite, 25 miles north

Middle Grove Scout troop 42 held at the home of Scoutmaster
Robert Wagers, the general program for the new school year was
planned.

The Scout year begins In September with one meeting a week
held throughout the school year

of the international boundary,
The contract has been let to

Western Water Wells, Ltd., of

guished Service Cross.
After that, the war depart-

ment said medals couldn't be
given dogs. But Chips got his.
They riveted it to his collar.

Later, when eight other s

were killed In the Southwest Pa-

cific, the army posthumously
awarded them certificates "for
outstanding performance of
duty,"

Thero are dogs like Chips
everywhere, and like the red
terrier who committed suicide,
and the setter who died of a
broken heart. Their lives are
a running story in the daily
newspapers.

Having risen from the status
of a beast of the field, without
any rights, dogs now legally
partake of many of the rights of
humans.

They can be brought into
some courts and tried as crimin-
als, as in the recent case of a
dog named "Scout," who was
tried, convicted and executed
for biting people.

It was the British who gave
first recognition to dogs as per-
sonal property.

Calgary, the resources depart
ment announced today.

Mrs. Emory Goode, Mrs. Fred
Scharf, Mrs. Gerald Jaffe, Mrs.
Paul Bassett, Mrs. Kate Scharf,
Mrs. William Scharf, Mrs. Wil-

liam Massey, John Cage, Mrs.

The work is part of a study
of methods of using the waters
of the Columbia river system

August Moorman, Mrs. James The study was started In 1944

by an engineering board set up
by the international joint com
mission. The dominion water ,and power bureau has investi

Crocker, Mrs. Lee Dow, Roy
Scofield, Mrs. Anna Wirsching,
Mrs. Bernard Moorman, and
Mrs. Mrs. Patrick Manning.

A large new home for Lan-

caster drive has been started
this week by Lester Capps on

gated 10 damsites on the Co
lumbia, Kootenay and Simil
kameen rivers since the survey
began.lots Just north of his father's

and one general meeting for the
summer months.

The "Green Bar" is the exec-
utive group who will plan the
programs when they meet once

month. Members are the scout
master, his assistants, Hubert
Aspinwall and Donald Bassett;
patrol leaders Wayne Goode and
Delbert Botten; assistant patrol
leaders Jack Wikoff and Marvin
Cage and the troop scribe, Dean
Way. A definite date was not set
for the first meeting, but the pro-

gram for the meeting was plan-
ned.

Miss Maxlne Meyers, bride
elect of David Bartruff, son of
Mrs. Lena Bartruff, was the
honored guest for a miscellane-
ous shower held at the home of
Mrs. Earl Hammer In Middle
Grove community with Mrs.
Lawrence Hammer assisting
hostess.. Guests were Mrs.
Frank Meyers, Mrs. Lena Bar-

truff, Mrs. John Van Laanen,

acreage near the corner of the
Silverton road and Lancaster

In a moving commentary.
Blackstone, patron saint of law
students, found:

As to those animals which do

drive.
Central Howell The first

meeting for the new home ex-

tension unit year will be held
Tuesday In the home of Mrs.
Theodore Kuenzl north of Cen-

tral Howell school. The demon-

stration will be given by Miss
Eleanor Trindle, home exten-
sion agent of Marion county and
will be on "Unifying Home

not serve for food, and which
therefore the law holds to have
no intrinsic value, as dogs of all
sorts, and other creatures kept
for whim or pleasure . . . very
high pecuniary penalties of a
long imprisonment and whip-
ping . . . may be inflicted by

tLtJL)7 In Mohoir Frieze
two Justices of the peace on such
as steal, or knowingly harbor a
stolen dog, or have in their cus-

tody the skin of a dog that has
Keizer School Rooms Tied
For Parents' Attendance The LAWSON HIDE-A-BE- Dbeen stolen.

The supreme court of Georgia
has noted:

"The dog has figured very ex
tensively in the past and pres

Keizer, Sept. 29 The Keizer school had Its first PI A meeting
with Mrs. Brarifield's and Mrs. Mean's rooms tied for the most

parents present so will share the award of a record player for
a month. A membership drive has been started for PTA. The
two rooms which bring in the most members will be awarded

ent. In, mythology, as Cerberus,
he was Intrusted with watching
the gates of hell, and he seems
to have performed his duties soa party.

Save Space ... be thrifty . . . make TWO
rooms out of ONE with the beautiful Hide-A-Be- d

sofa. This stunning living room piece
(comes in several styles) opens into a full-siz- e

DOUBLE BED . . . has a
Simmons innerspring mattress . . . and it hides
in the sofa so cleverly you'd never guess it
was there. Even when you sit on the Hide-A-Be- d

you can't tell!

We ordered the cream of decorator fabrics
. . . they've Just arrived and they're stunning.
Come see them right away . . . don't delay.

Six articles were entered well that there were but few
escapes. f

"In the history of the past, he

In charge of the school lost and
found department.

Mr. Goddard Is In charge of
the safety patrol which Is se-

lected from the sixth, seventh
and eighth grade boys.

Keizer school has a new set
of library books.

was used extensively for hunt-
ing purposes as the guardians of

at the North Marion County
Fair at Woodburn. There were
three firsts, two seconds-an- d

one third prizes received. Joyce
Mount and Sharon Cross entered
canned fruit, Reba Smallwood
and Durham entered
articles in clothing I. Mac Baker

persons and property, and as a
pet and companion . . . some
times he Is greatly praised, and

entered pieces In woodworking Student Salesmen
at others greatly abused . . .

few men have deserved, and few
men won, higher praise in an
epitaph than the following,
which was written by Lord By-
ron In regard to his dead

I. Lois iiooson enierea nome- - ..
making ii. .Peddle Magazines

Mrs Weddle Is leading two Davton The sixth, seventh Smart, New STUDIO DIVAN4 11 Homemnking clubs. The an(i eighth grade pupils are sell-clu- b

in room four elected Ann ung subscriptions to magazines Smart new Simmons Studio Divan . . . has Beautyrest
comfort . . . makes two rooms out of one by changing
sunny living room in a comfortable

"Near this spot are depositedVasry as president. Heba Small- - this week and next. There is a

89!bedroom at night.
the remains of one who possess-
ed beauty without vanity,
strength without violence, cour Intriguing new covers.

wood as vice president, Arline rontest between these grades and
Klemnn as secretary, and Presi- - approximately one-thir- d of all
cilia Durham as news reporter money will be kept at the school.
There are fourteen members, in addition to prizes given to
In room three the Homemaking the student salesmen,
club which consists of 14 mem- - Mr. Tedd slates that the money
bers elected for president Kay! received from this project will
Shicllor, vice president, Darlenelhe used to purchase a record

MADE JUST ftlii1for yout fjffiiJw m m VVOrange
vored aspirin IFv '. aV -- Msrran st.josephAustin; secretary. Susan Nelson, player, to be used for' rhythm for child to take. I ASPIRIN"and news reporur. Marlene Ba in all physical education classes Aiiures accurate! cno ruunotu i Luxurious

SOFA BEDdotage i the 1as well as music classes. Their
goal is $:ioo.

gan
Mrs. Youuk's sixth grade Is grua aauit tablet.

Kur t.reeters Princesses
of the Court of Agriculture
greet visitors to the Los An-

geles County Fair in Pomona,
Cal. Top to bottom are: Nell
Murphy, Louise Lewison, Pru-ri- y

Ricca, Gwen DeVall, Ethel
Dovey and Jeanne Gaekle.

Be wise ... be
thriftv . , . buy the
sofa that gives you

. an extra bed . . .
gives you another room
at no extra cost. This

rw T '.v Av 139sstyle has Beautyrest
"luxury comfort" i n
seat and back. Newest
covers and modern

Elks Bridge Club

To Open New Series

The Salem Elks Bridge club
will open a new series of seven
weekly duplicate tournaments

Chair Extra LIlC

NEW! APPLESAUCE

MUFFINS
Delicious, quick treat! Mutluis

with fruit and nutly-cru- p

sMUorn's

at the Elks club Monday eve-
ning, October 3, it was an

SECTIONAL HIDE-A-BE- Dnounred today. Extra rating
points will be awarded those
with highest averages. 1

Next master point tournament
will be held at the Elks club

The Hide-A-Be- d is even 'more versatile
when it goes sectional. Arrange it to suit
your needs or your mood.Free Parking

4 teaspoons
baking powder

1 temipoon sail
3 Ubiespoona

susax
I tablespoons

melted

fa cupmltk
1 rup

M cup thick
sweetened
applesauce

next Wednesday evening, Octo-
ber 5.

Recent winners of the weekly

Bed Is double six.
Simmons inner-sprin-g

mattress.shortening4 cup rsuins
1 H cups sifted flourtournaments were announced as

follows: Arthur Lewis and Noble
Stephens of Gladstone; Mrs. C.
B. Bentson and Mrs. M. D. Par 1 !lkker; William F. Leary and Mrs.
John Bone, Mrs. George Hender-
son and Mrs. Dorothy Remmy
of Brownsville. Mrs. Ward Gra

1 Beat en: stir In milk,
applesauce, raisins,

t Add sifted dry Irtfredlenu; stir
only until combined,

t Bur In melted shortening .

4 Fill greased muffin pans H full.
Bake In mod. hot een (4M'r.)
about 10 ' - .

ummufnns.WU

iwmi
Mother Knows titfitil

ham and Ralph Dannen of
Brownsville. HAMILTON FURNITURE,-C- O.

2 fcr.iyilufctiJSi Researchers uv that P1a
patra had 100 elements to be 230 CHEMEHETA SALEM. OREGON

Three-Stor- y Cabin Three story log cabins house resi-
dents In Whitehorse, Yukon territory, c Jumping off
place for the rush Into Keno lead and silver area.

usen iy ner themists to blend
to periumt varieties lor her.


